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Frank Colandro, 62, Founder and Owner of Mama Carmela's Deli,
Avid for the Yankees, Cowboys and His '70 Chevelle SS
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Frank Joseph Colandro, 62, a lifelong resident of Stamford passed away peacefully surrounded by his loving
family on Saturday, June 12, 2021 at Stamford Hospital.

He was born in Stamford on Feb. 4, 1959 to the late John Colandro, Sr. and Carmela Denicola Colandro.
Frank graduated from Stamford High School in 1977. After high school, Frank worked with his father at
Stamford Box Lunch. He also managed a family-owned gas station on Cove Road for several years and
moved on to help out at his father's next business, the Deli Club and Gaiety Package Store.
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In 2001, Frank made his mark in Darien when he opened Mama Carmela's, a deli named after his mother,
who inspired his passion for cooking. From day one, he treated every customer like a member of his family
and won the hearts (and appetites) of the community. He became a huge supporter of the Blue Wave teams,
cooking up team breakfasts or pasta dinners before big games.
Frank was a beloved brother, uncle, nephew, cousin and friend. He was an avid Yankees and Cowboys fan.
He had a larger than life personality and an infectious smile that was always on display whenever you walked
into his deli. He loved to host parties for his family and friends, most notably his summer luaus.
He loved nothing more than taking his treasured 1970 Chevelle SS for a spin. He took pride in restoring his
old car into an award-winning classic.
Frank's family would like to thank the entire Darien community, especially "Mama's Mamas," for supporting
Frank for the 20 years he's been in business and through his previous cancer battles.
Frank will always be remembered for his strong will and contagious personality. He touched the lives of
everyone he knew and will be greatly missed. His memory will live on forever in our hearts.
Frank is survived by his loving siblings, Fran Colandro, Anthony Colandro and his wife Madlyn, Dominick
Colandro, Sr. and his wife Carol and John Colandro, Jr., as well as his nieces and nephews, Kelley Salvatore
and her husband Chris, Valerie Bussiere and her husband Steven, Casey Patterson and her husband Kevin,
Toni Perri and her husband Danny, John Richard Colandro and his wife Tarah, John Daniel Colandro, Nicky
Colandro, Jenna Camillo and her husband Mike, Rocco Colandro and Michael Colandro. Also surviving are
14 great nieces and great nephews, with one due any day and another at the end of this year.
Family and friends may call from 3 to 8 p.m., Thursday, June 17, 2021.
A funeral procession will be leaving the Nicholas F. Cognetta Funeral Home & Crematory, 104 Myrtle
Avenue, Stamford at 9:30 a.m., Friday, June 18 for a Mass of Christian Burial to be celebrated at 10 a.m. in
St. John Roman Catholic Church, 1986 Post Road, Darien. Interment will follow at St. John's Cemetery.
In lieu of flowers, the family prefers donations to be made in Frank's name to The Leukemia & Lymphoma
Society.
— an obituary from Nicholas F. Cognetta Funeral Home, where online condolences may be left
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